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RETHINKING

THEDRAFT
How can conscriptionbe modernized and improved
to achieve Israel'sgoalsand maintain itssecurity

ON MARCH ,21the Knesset passed histor-

ic law callingforthe conscriptionof Haredi

(ultra-Orthodox)men.

MK AyeletShaked of BayitYehudi, who

led the Knesset committee thatpreparedthe

for65 years,
־'

law,toldThe Jerusalem Post

there was an exemptionfor allyeshivastu-

dents.The changethe coalitionmade ispro-

portionateand gradualand correct."

The law passedby vote of 67 to the

oppositionboycottedthe debate.Earlier,

massive demonstration of hundreds of thou-

sands of Haredim opposingthe law brought

Jerusalem trafficto haltforhours.

week afterthe vote, my colleagueDr.

Reuven Gal. former IsraelDefense Forces

ch iefpsychologist.and convened discus-

sion at the Samuel Neaman Institute.Tech-

nion-IsraelInstituteofTechnologyon how to

reviseand modernize the IDF conscription
law. Some 25 experts,each with extensive

experienceand/or research background,
discussed whether conscriptionshould be

ended or seriouslymodified. The partici-

pants included an active-dutymajorgener-

al.two retiredbrigadiergenerals,former

director-generalof the Finance Ministry

GENERATION IS

NOT SUITED TO LONG

YEARS OF MILITARY

SERVICE EXCEEDING

TWO YEARS, AND

NEEDS APPROPRIATE

COMPENSATION

two former pilots,severalscholars,and two

highschool studentssoon to beginmilitary

service.

Why in the world should expertsdiscuss

endingor modifyingconscriptionprecisely

when the Knesset and the coalitiongovern-

ment are tryingto expandthedraftto include

Haredim? How could Israeleven think of

endingthe draftwhen the threatson allits

borders seem to multiplydaily?With major

supportforsharingthe burden of military

servicemore equally,why considermoving

furtheraway from universalarmy service

There is wide consensus that the IDF's

regularconscriptedarmy has significanthid-

den unemployment.Accordingto the British

think tank IISS (InternationalInstitutefor

StrategicStudies),the IDF has 000.926sol-

diers in the regularand reserve armies;of

those. 00)1481are regulararmy (compulso-

ry service and professionalsoldiers),while

000,544are reservists.The law requiresthe

IDF to drafteveryone exceptthoseexempted

by law.

In contrast. Britain.with seven times Is-

rael'spopulation,has an army 40 percent

smaller 000,602professionalsoldiersand

000.281reservists.

The Israelimilitaryis apparentlyover-

manned. Many non-combat IDF soldiers

are simplynot needed. Yet the principleof

fairnessand equal-burdensharingcan make

strongcase forcontinuingthedraft.And in

an emergency or war, every singlesoldier

mightbe desperatelyneeded.

Maj.Gen. Gcrshon HaCohen, head of the

IDF's General StaffCorps.stronglysupports

conscriptionforthisreason. He reasoned that

"in the pastdecades.what preventedwide-

scaleconventionalattack on Israel,likethat
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Gender equality:Female infantrysoldiersof the Caracal Battalioncarry comrade on stretcherduring 23-kilometer march

markingthe end of theirtraining;the battalion,two-thirds of whose members are women, was establishedin 2004

intheYom KippurWar, isthe known ex is-

tence of mass army. activeand ready.that

can he calledup when needed."

Dr. Ze'ev Drori. former Givati Brigade

commander and Army Radio command-

er. noted that Israelneeds conscriptionbe-

cause itdoes not have the luxuryto exper-

imentand take chances with itssecurity.He

monitored the Nahal Haredi Battalionfor

decade. from itsinception,and insiststhat

threateningcriminalsanctionsagainstultra-

Orthodox youthwho failto serve, as the new

law does,willruinalleffortsto draftHared-

im. Drori now heads the Shomron Center at

Kinneret College.

All thissuggeststhereisneed forcreative

thinkingabout who and for how longto

draft.

Worldwide. there is strongtrend to end

compulsoryconscription.The United States

ended the draftin ,3791shiftingto an all-

volunteerarmy. Of 100 majorcountries in

the world, 78 percenthad conscriptionin

.8691but fewer than half have ittoday.In

Europe.in the past40 years,halfof allna-

tionsended conscription.dozen European

nations ended conscriptionin the pastde

cade. Among the world's 13 biggestecon-

omies, onlyChina. Russia.Brazil,Mexico

and South Korea maintain conscription.Two

majorcauses of the shiftto an all-volunteer

army were the end of the Cold War and the

need to slash defense spendingand reduce

deficits.

America's experienceisinstructive.The

US militarywas transformed.accordingto

Rand Corporationstudy."from poorlydis-

ciplinedforceofconscripts.into forceof

professionalsreveredthroughouttheworld."

The US is now downsizingitsmilitaryto

1940 levels.investingin technologyrather

than boots.Accordingto Rand, the quality

of America's armed forcesdeclinedinitially

aftertheshiftto professionalarmy. but has

now risenmarkedly.

Our roundtablediscussionfocused on four

keyareas militaryand strategic.economic,

socialand minorities.

GAL OPENED the discussion by quoting

foundingprimeministerDavid Ben-Gurion.

who saidin 1949 that the IDF was not only

"fightingforce"but should alsochangethe

faceofthenation,playingroleinabsorbing

immigrantsand integratingsociety.He also

quotedMK Ofer Shelach (YeshAtid),whose

2003 book "The SilverPlatter:Why the IDF

Needs Revolution" calledforan end to the

draftbecause the threatsIsraelfaces today

are utterlydifferentfrom those itfaced ear-

Her.Shelach. former journalistand para-

trooper,lostan eye intheFirstLebanon War

;)2891(he is candidateto head the Knesset

ForeignAffairsand Defense Committee.

Brig.Gen. (res.)Amir Rogovsky,former

head of IDF ManpowerPlanning.supported

conscription.He observed that the optimal

sizeof the IDF requireslong 03-02year

planninghorizon, includingreserve duty.

He said that Israelis not like other coun-

tries,because itconstantlyfaces an existen-

tialthreat.We must not allow the qualityof

drafteesto fall,he said;and to maintain this

quality,the IDF must screen everyone. so it

can choose the very best.We cannot main-

tain high-qualitymilitarytechnological

infrastructurewithout compulsorydraft,

he argued.

In response. Shlomo Kalish. former Is-

raelAir Force pilot,co-founder of Jerusalem

Global Ventures and now Chabad rabbi
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rejectedBen-Gurion's concept,sayingthat

"the roleof theIDF isto defend the country.

period.no more than that."He suggested

shortperiodof trainingforeveryone, per-

hapsthreemonths, with mainlyprofessional

army. Far more Haredim would volunteerfor

professionalarmy, he said,than in forced

conscriptionmodel.

Boaz Arad, hi-techmanager and head of

an IsraeliAyn Rand society,stronglysupport-

ed the shiftto professionalarmy. "There is

no end to theamount of'security'thatwe can

buy,expensively,"he said,"but we need to op-

timize,and considerotherneeds,too."

Brig.Gen. (res.)Yehudit Grisaro,who now

heads customer service for El Al, said that

conscriptionof everyone is valuablesocial

asset, butisdegradedbyinefficiency.The IDF

must become more efficient.she said,ifthe

draftisto be maintained.

As former adviserto theIDF chiefof staff

on women, she stressedthe need for more

genderequalityin the army. "What is the

most gender-equalservicein the IDF?" she

asked. The answer issurprising:The Border

Police.Why? "Because the Border Policeare

not overwhelmed with volunteers,theyneed

to make optimaluse of theirmanpower. This

requiresgivingequalrolesto women."

She quotedBen-Gurion, who said that

nationthatdoes not demand equalobligations

from women willin the end not givewomen

equalrights.

One of our two highschool students,

Neta Gabai, who willbe draftedin July,also

stressedthe need to givewomen more mean-

ingfulrolesintheIDF, ratherthanboringdesk

jobs.

Prof.Shai Linn, reserve lieutenantcolo-

nel.MD, and dean of Haifa University'sFac-

ultyof SocialWelfare and Health Sciences,

has foryears stronglyrecommended paying

proper wage to conscriptedsoldiers.Today,

non-combat compulsoryservicesoldiersget

NIS426 month ,)321$(and combat soldiers

get NIS850 )642$(month. This is tiny

fractionof what theycould earn in civilian

employment.

At thesame time,yeshivastudentsgetthou-

sands of shekelsevery month as stipends.

Thus. those who serve are economically
discriminated againstand pay uniqueil-

logicaland immoral tax (equivalentto three

years'pay).By pricingsoldiers'time atnearly

zero, the IDF has an incentivenot to use this

resource efficiently.Let soldiersreceivean

average wage, Linn said.say,NIS .000,5

thinkthisisanalogousto the IsraelElec-

trieCorporationgivingfreeelectricityto its

employees,who as resultuse twice000,02

as much electricityas payingcustomers. Any

resource thatis"free"iswasted.Chargethe

IDF forsoldiers"time at thereal-opportunity

cost, and the inefficiencywilldrop.This was

proven when the IDF had to explicitlybudget

the hidden cost of reserve soldiers'time;as

result.reserve call-upswere reduced and

made farmore efficient,with reserve service

devoted mainlyto trainingexercisesrather

than borderduty.

CAN ISRAEL AFFORD

THE VERY LARGE AND

GROWING DEFENSE

BUDGET, AND THE

LARGE STANDING ARMY

THAT EXISTSAT PRESENT?

Haifa UniversityProf. Oz Almog, also

Neaman Institutefellow,is an experton

Generation Y, those born between 1980 and

,3991and has written forthcomingbook on

the subjectwith his wife,Dr. Tamar Almog

(seeThe Jerusalem Report,January .)31He

stressedhow the IDF willneed to take into

account the uniquenature of Gen Y, cohort

with lessmental resilience,permanentlycon-

nected with friendsvia media, narcissistic,

lesswillingto sacrificetheir livesfor their

country.The IDF does not fullyunderstand

how differentthisgenerationis,Almog said.

Gen isnot suitedto longyears of military

service.exceedingtwo years,and needs ap-

propriatecompensation.

EITAN ADRES, an entrepreneurand former

combat pilot,citedthe resultsof 2012 sur-

vey carriedout on 507,211thand 12thgrade

students.Itwas found thatabout 40 percent

of male respondentsopt for what Adres

calls""quasievasion,"thatis,willingnessto

serve but in risk-freerole.Those choosing

quasi-evasionwere more "'globalized,"

lacked activelocaltiesand had highlevel

of consumerism, The studywas publishedin

thejournalArmed Forces Society.Adres

toldthe gatheringthatin 1988 survey ask-

inghighschoolmales iftheywould volunteer

for an all-professionalarmy, 94 percentsaid

yes.Today,thatpercentageissharplylower,

only58 percent.

Adres noted another recent studyshowing

thatmore globalizedindividuals(thosewho

perceivethemselves more as citizensof the

world than citizensofa particularnation)tend

to contributelessto thepublicgood;theypay

lesstaxes and serve lessin the military.This

phenomenon,giventhe uniquegeopolitical
situationof Israel,poses criticalchallenge

to the futureof Israelas Jewish and demo-

craticstate.Adres saidthischallengerequires

specialattentionto education and requires

creative solutionsfor compulsorysen ice

policies.
Also participatingwere Father Gabriel

Naddaf, head of the Greek Orthodox com-

munityin Israel,and Shadi Halul, hi-tech

manager, paratroopcaptain(reserves)and

spokespersonforthe ChristianIDF Officers

Forum thatsupportsenlistment in the IDF,

Both spokestronglyin favorof IsraeliChris-

tianArabs enlistinginthe IDF. Naddafs son

was badlybeaten afterindicatinghis inten-

tionto enlist.Despitethis.Naddaf continues

to campaignfor IsraeliChristiansto enlist.

Some IsraeliMuslims have fiercelyattacked

the IsraeliChristiansforseekingto enlist.

Naddaf and Halul both stressedthatarmy

service is crucial for full integrationinto

Israelisociety.

My own experiencewith the IDF supports

this. immigratedwith my wife in 1967 and

got call-upnoticeforarmy service in ,8691

well before received my blue ID card.

did basic trainingwith members of society

would never have met as Technion lee-

turer. doubt would be trulyIsraelitoday,

46 years later,without that IDF experience,

which continuedduringnearlythree decades

of reserve duty.

But realizethat perhapsmany of to-

day'syouthfeel differently,althoughLeo

Baeck High School student ItaiAsayagtold

the roundtablethatvirtuallyeveryone at his

school,admittedlyan eliteone, willdo army

service,many incombat or technologyunits.

While servingin the IDF is highlyemo-

tionalissueformany, relatedto core valuesof

patriotismand defendingthe homeland. there

isalso mundane but crucialeconomic issue.

Can Israelaffordthe very largeand growing

defensebudget,and the largestandingarmy

thatexistsat present?

In January .6002committee headed

by Prof. Avi Ben-Bassat, former director-

generalof the Finance Ministry,delivered

reportto the government on reducingthe

lengthof compulsoryarmy service. The

committee's recommendations were support-

ed by the chiefof staffand top experts,and

confirmed by two subsequentcommittees.

Theymake lotof sense
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Haredi draft:Conscriptspartfrom theirfamilyand friendsat the gateof an army base inJerusalem, as theyjointhe Nahal Haredi Battalion

The committee recommended preserv-

ingconscription,but graduallyreducing

compulsoryservice to two years (formen

and women equally).Those whom the IDF

chooses to serve an additionalfour months.

accordingto IDF needs. would he paidthe

average prevailingcivilianwage duringthis

time.givingthem nice nest egg to launch

theirstudies or careers. Despitewidespread

support,includingfrom the IDF itself.the

Ben-Bassat Committee's reforms have not

been implemented;the outbreakof the Sec-

ond Lebanon War in 2006 soon afteritsre-

portwas tabledwas one temporary cause.

Ben-Bassat was one of our panelists.

asked him why his committee's recommen-

dations,pragmaticand with very wide sup-

port.were not implemented.We agreedthat

thereare many strongcommittee reportsthat

nearlyeveryone supportsbut that are never

put into practice.Perhapsthe Ben-Bassat

Committee's recommendations should now

be revivedand broughtagainto the Knesset

committees.

recentlywatched movie called"Captain

Phillips"about brave American sea cap-

tain,playedby Tom Hanks, whose Maersk

containershipiscapturedby Somali pirates.

PhillipsisheldhostagebyfourraggedSoma-

lipiratesbrandishingAK.-47 riflesin tiny

closed lifeboat.and is eventuallyrescued

byUS Navy Seals.The rescue operationin-

volveshelicopters,helicoptercarrier,de

strover, satellitesand commandos, facingthe

fourpirates.In the end. ruse wins the day,

not gold-platedtechnology.

Many viewers perhapslauded the Amer-

ican capabilitiesand the captain'sbravery.

But as an economist. couldn't helpob-

serve the incredibleasymmetry. with many

billionsof dollarsin American technology.

hardware and trainedmanpower facingfour

ragtagSomalis carryingonlyrifles.

Israel faces similar dilemma. Cheap

handmade rockets firedfrom Gaza are in-

terceptedbyIsrael'sIron Dome missilesthat

cost up to SI 000.00each.The claim that"you

cannot put priceon human life"issimply

false.because we do put priceon lifedaily,

both in healthcareand in defense spending,

throughbudgetdecisionson drugs,equip-

ment, and technology.In an age ofasymmet-

ricwarfare,where the militarythreatsfacing

Israelhave changedfrom armies to terrorism

army of
'־

and rockets,thewhole notionofthe

the people."conscriptionand the draftmust

be reexamined carefully,weighingcosts and

benefits.

The 2014 defensebudgetwill reach 8.26

billionshekels(S18billion).There isanother

SI. billionin hidden costs. ifregulararmy

conscriptsare to be paidNIS 000.5month,

the minimum opportunity-costof theirtime.

Can Israelafford this.when other civilian

and socialneeds are pressingand urgent?

There are many alternativesbetween the

polarextremes of an all-professional(volun-

teer)army and conscriptionthatdraftsevery

18-year-old.In reexaminingconscription,Is-

raelmust not succumb to what Almog called

"Machiavelli'sparadox" the stubborn re-

sistanceto changeof any kind.

Noam Gavriely,physician.physiologist

and medical devices entrepreneurwho ini-

tiatedthe idea of conveningthisround ta-

ble,asked, "Will peace agreement,ifever

achieved. influence the abilityto change

from mandatoryconscriptionto volun-

tary and professionalarmy? If so, should

thishave an impacton how Haredim relate

to such peace agreement?Clearlyhypo-

theticalquestion.but neverthelesscriticalin

possiblybridgingthe most acute schisms in

presentdayIsraelisociety,"Gavrielysaid.

As Albert Einsteintaughtus. itis more

importantto frame questionsproperlythan

to find answers. The questionis:In lightof

rapidgeopoliticalchangesin the Mideast

and the world.and in lightof the changing

nature of the threatsfacingIsrael,and with

sweepingsocialchangesunfoldingwithin

Israel,how can conscriptionbe modernized

and improvedto achieve Israel'sgoalsand

maintain itssecurity?

Itistime to broaden the debate farbeyond

the issueofenlistingthe ultra-Orthodox.

The writer is senior researchfellowat the

S.Neaman Institute,Technion
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